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ABSTRACT

Introduc�on

It is essen�al that all the medical professionals should have 
adequate skill for basic life support (BLS) for be�er outcome 
of cardiac arrest pa�ents. The objec�ve of the study is to 
assess the knowledge and awareness of BLS among the 
medical doctors, nursing staffs and health care paramedics 
working in Birat Medical College and Teaching Hospital, 
Biratnagar. 

Methodology

A three-month dura�on observa�onal ques�onnaire-based 
survey was conducted at Birat Medical College and Teaching 
Hospital, Biratnagar to assess the knowledge, awareness of 
basic life support among the medical doctors, nursing staffs 
and health care paramedics. A total of ten ques�ons were 
designed to assess the knowledge and awareness regarding 
BLS skill. Three ques�ons were designed to assess the 
previous experiences on cardiac arrest situa�on and BLS 
training. Similarly, two addi�onal ques�ons were added to 
assess the self-grading of BLS knowledge which included 
poor, below average, good and excellent.

Result

It was observed that only 14% par�cipants had previous BLS 
training. Surprisingly, 76% of the par�cipants had encountered 
cardiac arrest situa�on in their clinical prac�ce but they 
were managing those cases with limited knowledge on BLS. 
The correct answer to the self-structured ques�onnaire 
were �cked by less than 50% of par�cipants and majority of 
the par�cipants came below average on self-grading of the 
knowledge and awareness sugges�ng the need of easy 
accessibility of BLS training centers in the eastern part of 
Nepal.

Conclusion

This study revealed that the knowledge and awareness of 
basic life support skills among the various staffs was mostly 
below average to poor. Significant amount of cost effec�ve 
BLS trainings must be conducted so as to develop competent 
staffs by various training centers
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INTRODUCTION

Cardiac arrest is a medical emergency which requires early 
detec�on and prompt ini�a�on of resuscita�ve effort that  
can improve the survival rate. Basic life support(BLS) 
includes early detec�on of cardiac arrest in pa�ents, basic 
airway management, ini�a�on of effec�ve chest 
compression and early use of automated external 

1,2defibrilla�on.  Effec�ve basic life support can improve the 
survival rate of pa�ents with cardiac arrest at the �me of 
discharge and at 90 days and are less likely to have poor 

.3neurological func�on  The outcome of cardiac arrest pa�ent 
is determined by the fact that how early and effec�vely BLS is 
ini�ated. The survival chance increases by two-fold if basic 
life support (BLS) is ini�ated by the first person intervening 
the pa�ent and if automated external defibrillators (AED) 

4has been used at the earliest moment.

It is important that all medical and paramedical staffs acquire 
a BLS training as they come across life-threatening emergencies 

5,6in their rou�ne life.  As cardiac arrest can happen any�me, 
anywhere and to anyone, even the general non-medical 
popula�on should learn BLS skill. Knowledge of BLS and 
prac�ce of simple cardio pulmonary resuscita�on (CPR) 
techniques ensures the survival of the pa�ent long enough 
�ll experienced medical help arrives and in most cases is 

7itself sufficient for survival.

BLS skill training in the resource limited countries like Nepal 
is a challenging task. Most of the health professional in the 
eastern part of Nepal lack basic life support training. The 
possible reason could be the lack of awareness, lack of 
training program. Clinical prac�ce without the skill and 
knowledge of BLS has a nega�ve impact on the survival of 
pa�ent with life threatening emergencies. Regular training 
on BLS is essen�al to improvise the skills and knowledge of 
BLS among the health care professionals. For this it is equally 
important to assess the basic knowledge level regarding BLS 
so that the effec�ve training programs can be formulated 
and designed for health care providers. There are very 
limited data from the eastern part of Nepal assessing the 
knowledge and awareness of BLS among health care 
providers. So, this study was designed to inves�gate the 
knowledge and awareness regarding BLS among the medical 
doctors, nursing staffs and health care paramedics working 
in Birat Medical College and Teaching Hospital, Biratnagar.

METHODOLOGY

This was an observa�onal cross-sec�onal ques�onnaire-
based survey assessing the knowledge and awareness 
regarding basic life support skill of medical staffs working at 
Birat Medical College and Teaching Hospital and Biratnagar 
Aspatal Pvt Ltd was conducted within a dura�on of three 
months (2018-11-1 to 2019-2-30). Ethical clearance was 
obtained from the ins�tu�onal review commi�ee (IRC-PA-
003/2075-76) on 2018-10-28.

A self-designed ques�onnaire was developed which 
included ten ques�ons to assess the knowledge and 
awareness regarding BLS skill. Three ques�ons were 
designed to assess the previous experiences on cardiac 
arrest situa�on and BLS training. Similarly, two addi�onal 
ques�ons were added to assess the self-grading of BLS 
knowledge which included poor., below average, good and 
excellent. The ques�onnaire was distributed to the available 
consultants in various clinical and non-clinical departments 
of the ins�tute, medical officers, nursing staffs and health 
paramedics working in various departments and were 
collected within 24 hours. 

A pilot study including 30 par�cipants was done at 
Biratnagar Aspatal to calculate the same size. This pilot study 
showed only 16% of the par�cipants had a formal training of 
basic life support. Considering level of acceptance as 5% 
(type 1 error) and 80% of power of study and absolute error 
of  5% the sample size was calculated as follows: 

2 2(1.96) × 0.16(1-0.16) ÷ (0.05) = 206

So, considering a 15% drop outs, at least 250 par�cipants 
were included in the study.

Those not willing to take part in the study or who did not 
return ques�onnaires not returned within 24 hours or 
par�ally filled ques�onnaires were excluded from the study.

RESULTS

A total of 250 self-structured ques�onnaires assessing the 
knowledge and awareness on basic life support skill were 
distributed among the various staffs at Birat Medical College 
Teaching Hospital and Biratnagar Aspatal Pvt Ltd. Data was 
entered in MS excel and sta�s�cal analysis was done by IBM 
SPSS version 23. The study included only categorized data 
which presented as the frequency and percentage. The 
result obtained was presented in tabular and graphical 
design. 

The consort diagram of the par�cipants of the study is 
demonstrated in fig 1.Majority of the par�cipants in the 
study were nursing staffs.
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Figure 1: Consort Diagram for Par�cipants.

The demographic profile and years of experiences of work in 
the ins�tute is given in the table 1. Majority of the par�cipants 
were in the age group of 20 to 40 years with the female 
par�cipants domina�ng the male par�cipants (57.89 % vs 
42.10%). About 40.35% of par�cipants had an experience of 
work of one to two years while 32.01% of par�cipants were 
working for more than two years in the ins�tute.

Table 1: Demographic profile and rears of experiences
Variables                           Number (n =228)          Percentage (%)

Age  10-20yrs. 23  10.08
  20-40 yrs. 188  82.45
  40-60 yrs. 15  6.57
  >60 yrs. 2  0.87
Sex  Male  96  42.10
  Female 132  57.89
Years of   <1 yr. 35  15.35
experiences 1-2 yrs. 92  40.35
  2-4 yrs. 73  32.01
  >4 yrs. 28  12.28
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On asking about the previous exposure to any of basic life 
support training or workshop, only few of the par�cipants 
had previous training of BLS (14.03%, fig 2).

Figure 2: Previous BLS training.

Figure 3 shows the distribu�on of the par�cipants who had 
previous encounter with the cardiac arrest situa�on. Majority 
of the par�cipants (76%) had previous experience of cardiac 
arrest condi�on during their clinical experiences inside and 
outside the hospital.

Figure 3: Previous exposure to cardiac arrest condi�on

On asking to those par�cipants who had encountered 
cardiac arrest situa�on regarding their response to the 
pa�ent, majority of par�cipants (60.6%) responded that 
they had started cardiac compression immediately. They 
were atleast aware of the fact that cardiac arrest can be 
revived with the chest compression if it was started 
immediately. About 5.7% of the par�cipant remained 
ignorant to the situa�on (Fig 4)

Figure 4: Response to cardiac arrest situa�on

Ten ques�ons were designed to assess the knowledge, 
awareness regarding skill of basic life support (Table 2). Only 
34.2% of the par�cipants were aware of the sign of cardiac 
arrest recommended by American Heart Associa�on (AHA). 
Similarly, only 40.3% correctly answered the ini�al response 

to the cardiac arrest pa�ent. Very few of the par�cipants 
(36.4%) knew about the correct method of checking pulse. 
Similarly, very unsa�sfied number of par�cipants answered 
correctly regarding the ques�ons asked about the maximum 
�me allowed for pulse check/breathing assessment, first 
response to no pulse no breathing pa�ent, correct depth, 
rate and posi�on of chest compression and correct chest 
compression and ven�la�on ra�o (20-40%). Due to the 
inadequate exposure to BLS training, only 14.4% of the 
par�cipants were aware of importance of automated 
external defibrilla�on in basic life support.

Table 2: Ques�onnaires to assess knowledge and 
                awareness.

Ques�onnaires                         

Signs of cardiac arrest  78 34.2
Ini�al response of cardiac arrest 92 40.3
Correct vessels for pulse check 83 36.4
Time for pulse/breathing assessment 56 24.5
Response to no pulse/breathing 75 32.8
Depth of chest compression 70 30.7
Rate of chest compression  87 38.1
Chest compression posi�on 82 35.9
Compression ven�la�on ra�o 61 26.7
Use of AED   33 14.4

Percentage
 Number 

(Correct answer)  

Figure 5 showed the self-grading scoring of basic life support 
knowledge among the par�cipants. Majority of the 
par�cipants had below average and poor knowledge 
regarding BLS skill (46.9% and 34.2% respec�vely)

Figure 5: Self- grading of BLS knowledge

On asking about the reason for not having adequate 
knowledge regarding BLS, majority showed the reason that 
there was no easy access or non-availability to training 
facili�es in the country (51.7%) and also the cost for training 
was very high (31.5%) Figure 6.

Figure 6: Response for lack of BLS knowledge

DISCUSSION

A good health professional should be aware and have 
knowledge of CPR. Basic resuscita�on sills are required for 
all the health care providers as well as the non-medical 
popula�ons. An effec�ve and �mely resuscita�on effort can 

55, (24%)

173, (76%)
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3significantly improve the outcome of cardiac arrest pa�ent.  
This study was conducted on various staffs of Birat medical 
college to access their awareness.

Majority of the par�cipants in the present study were in the 
middle age group with the female predominance as the 
majority of the par�cipants belongs to nursing department 
Majority have a job experience of one to two years as there is a 
high tendency to leave the job a�er one to two years among 
the nursing staffs due to various personal and ins�tu�onal 
work-related issues.

This study projected a fact that only 14% of the par�cipants 
had received previous BLS training. This finding could be an 
alarming data signifying towards lack of awareness and skills 
for resuscita�on. The most disappoin�ng part is those who 
are working and managing cri�cally ill pa�ents like 
emergency department, ICU or opera�on theatres were 
also devoid of any formal BLS training. This poor result can 
be best explained by the fact that there are very limited 
number of training centers in the country and training cost is 
very high. Also, a low a�tude towards the importance of 
having BLS skills might be one of the major factors for not 
receiving BLS training. A similar outcome was revealed  in  a 
study conducted among medical students by Zaheer H, 
Haque Z where in  Out of 61 students only 9 (14.7%) had 
taken a BLS (CPR) course while 52 (85.3%) students had not 

8a�ended any such course.  Contradictory to our finding, 
Alotaibi et al had men�oned that 99.1% of their par�cipants 

9had received previous BLS training.

The study showed majority of the par�cipants had experienced 
a cardiac arrest situa�on in pa�ents during their clinical 
prac�ces in the wards, emergency department, ICU and 
opera�on theatre. An interes�ng finding revealed in the 
study was despite the fact that only minority had received 
formal BLS training, the par�cipants who experienced 
cardiac arrest situa�on during clinical prac�ces majority of 
them had started cardiac resuscita�on immediately. So, we 
assumed that even without formal training of BLS, par�cipants 
were aware of the fact that immediate chest compression 
could change the outcome of cardiac arrest pa�ent. In a 
study conducted on 300 Jordanian over 18 years old revealed 
that the par�cipants who witnessed sudden cardiac arrest 
comprised 70 (23.3%) of the total sample. Among those, 
42.8% called the ambulance, 20% told someone to call for 
help, 10% gave chest compression, 10% gave mouth-to-
mouth breathing, 8.6% gave both chest compression and 
mouth-to-mouth breathing, and 8.6% just watched and 

10le�.  Similarly, Harsha Kumar H. N conducted a study on 377 
medical students showed(18.9%) had undergone prior 
training in BLS, whereas only 17.7% had been in a situa�on 

11which needed BLS/CPR.

The study included 10 ques�ons to assess the awareness 
and knowledge regarding the BLS skill and prac�ces. 
Unfortunately, the correct answer of most of the ques�ons 
were given by less than 50% of the par�cipants from which it 
could be predicted that the knowledge and awareness 
regarding BLS among the various medical staffs of BMCTH 

was not sa�sfactory. One possible explana�on for not having 
sa�sfactory level of knowledge and awareness for BLS was 
that our study included nursing staffs as major par�cipants 
and it was obvious that nursing staffs and paramedics were 
not expected to have adequate skills and knowledge as 
compared to medical doctors.

Our findings were supported by the similar study done by 
8,12 Zaheer and Carvalho. Both of them demonstrated that the 

knowledge and awareness of BLS among health care 
providers in their ins�tute was poor. Similarly, Chandrasekaran  
S et al found similar unsa�sfactory level of knowledge and 
awareness (majority scored less than 50% marks) in a study 
comprising medical, dental and nursing students and 

5facul�es in one medical college of Kerala.  Surprisingly, they 
found that prac�cing and teaching doctors in this study 
scored less compared to the nursing teaching faculty. In 
another study conducted by Srinivas demonstrated the fact 
that knowledge about the BLS was poor among medical 
students and was poorer among dental students when study 

13was done among dental, medical, and nursing students. A 
similar result was projected by a study conducted in 
Kathmandu Nepal by Roshnana et al where doctors, den�sts 

14and paramedics had poor knowledge.

Our study showed that majority of the par�cipants came 
below average on self-grading of the knowledge and 
awareness. This fact was truly represented by the fact that 
majority of the par�cipants were not having adequate 
knowledge of BLS on assessing with 10 ques�ons. The li�le 
over half of them (51.7%) stated that the reason for lack of 
knowledge was due to unavailability of training centers 
which is in fact a major obstacle in teaching BLS skills in 
Nepal. Another major issue explaining the below average 
knowledge was that the training cost of BLS was very high in 
Nepal and the training mannequins were not available easily 
in most of the teaching ins�tutes. Asmita et al demonstrated 
the significance of BLS training workshops in improving the 
knowledge and skills before and a�er training. They 
concluded that �mely workshop conducted by training 
centers will improve the knowledge and skill about CPR in 

15BLS significantly.

The study showed that the staffs of BMCTH including 
medical doctors, nursing staffs did not have adequate 
knowledge and skill on basic life support. This is a serious 
issue requiring urgent a�en�on to standardize and improve 
the BLS skill of these health care professionals.

RECOMMENDATION

The study elicited some of the major issues for BLS 
knowledge and skills not having upto the mark. Lack of 
training centers and high cost were the major ones. The 
study recommends to develop the training centers at the 
local level and the cost has to minimize so that it becomes 
accessible for all the health care personals as well as non-
medical persons. Working on mannequins to prac�ce and 
perfect their skills is highly recommended for the health care 
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providers. Frequent awareness programs should be 
organized at the general public level with the help of 

16campaigns, media forums and public messages.

CONCLUSION

This study revealed that the knowledge and awareness of 
basic life support skills among the various staffs was mostly 
below average to poor. Significant amount of cost effec�ve 
BLS trainings must be conducted so as to develop competent 
staffs by various training centers. 

LIMITATION OF THE STUDY

Study could not include the popula�on from other part of 

Original Research Article Arjyal B et al

the country so the result obtained from this study could not 
be generalized to the other popula�on. The ques�onnaire 
used in the study are not validated
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